Study on the effect of porous fences on air quality near roadway Evaluation by numerical calculation Takayuki TOKAIRIN*, Toshihiro KITADA* ABSTRACT; Flow and pollutant concentration around a double-decked road were investigated using a two-dimensional numerical model. In this study, two types of fence (solid fence and porous one) that were installed at the ground level were considered. For the porous fences, porosity was varied as 0, 20, 40, 50, and 60% in the simulation. By using the results, we evaluated the effects of porous fences on air quality near road. Obtained results showed that(1) flow pattern in leeward of fence was dramatically changed around 40% porosity,(2) porous fences did not decrease concentration near the road when emission source exists only at the ground level, and(3) in contrast, when emission sources were set at both elevated and ground level, the fences with 60% porosity was effective to ease air pollution enhanced by the solid fences.
